Real Maine Product Order Form
Real tools you can use.
Name/Company:________________________________ Date of Order ___________________
Address: _____________________________________________________________________
City:____________________________State:ME Zip: __________Phone: __________________
Email: _______________________________________________________________________
Signature: *(SEE BELOW) ___________________________________________________________
Item Description & Size

Price per each

Hang Tags 1.5" circle. Packs of 25. Back side blank.

$6.50 per pack of
25

Elasticized loop to hang on jars, bottles, plants etc.

Stickers, small 1" circle. Rolls of 500. Pressure sensitive
Stickers, large 3" circle. Rolls of 250 suitable for

Non-taxable

$6.50 per roll of
250

packaging and other items.

Aprons Cotton blend with three pockets and adjustable strap.
Teal with "Real Maine" screen printed. Market length of 24"
long.

Manager’s Signs 5" x 7" vertical. Packs of 25. On heavy
stock with space to wriite in item description/price.

“OPEN” Flags

24" x 36" double sided nylon flag. 2
grommets in each top corner

Non-taxable

$15.00 each

Taxable

$3.75 per pack
of 25

Taxable

$22.00 each

Packs of 25. White
non-woven tote bag, with green Real Maine logo. Sell ** or
give to your customers.

Price per order
Non-taxable

$3.00 per roll of
500

stickers suitable for jars, cans and other labels.

Grocery/Tote Bags 12" x 14" x 9"

Quantity

Taxable

$50.00 per pack
of 25

Taxable

Please note: Formerly known as "get real. get Maine!" the Maine DACF agricultural promotion brand was refreshed to
"Real Maine" in 2020.

Subtotal NON-TAXABLE items

___________________

Subtotal TAXABLE items

___________________

Maine 5.5% sales tax on taxable items ___________________
Shipping and Handling Charge

_______$4.95_______

Grand Total

___________________

Make Checks Payable to "Treasurer, State of Maine"
*Any business or individual using these promotional items understands that they are only to be used in conjunction with food or other

agricultural products primarily grown, raised, harvested or processed in Maine; or on products made with ingredients that are primarily
grown, raised or harvested in Maine. By signing above, you are stating that you agree to follow these guidelines. Food licenses must be
current and valid to use the logo on value-added foods requiring processors to be licensed. Payment must accompany order. Allow 2 weeks
for delivery. Prices are subject to change when necessary.

**If reselling the bags, please include a current copy of your Maine State Reseller’s Certificate.
Send signed order form with payment to: Department of Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry, Real Maine Orders, 22 State
House Station, Augusta, ME 04333. Phone: (207) 287-3200; fax: (207) 287-2400; online: www.getrealmaine.com

